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ambassador that he would appoint one of his/men and he would say, if yotz- I ask

him to lie down on the ground and let me step on him, and he would just do
his power, a

it and he would be so proud of1Y1 And all of/sudden, he was ... and there today
is way

he was-not. Now, that is the/man is. God raised up ... and God puts a stone.

Why are we here? We are here to glorify God, and it is our responsibility,

and it is the responsibility of all men to glorify God. So, we have in this psF
the

psa1inthe-wee-d{fsoite- a strange division of psalm. Someone might think

Jjtt strange that one 4salm is divided as if one is between verses 6 and 7.

Because the first six verses are all talking about the nature. And the last 8

verses are all talking about the Bible. And it seems like a strange combination

as you think about it and you realize that the nature glorifies God and it is

God that willed that all of us should see God's power in nature, and should

giroify him for his wonderful works, that we cannnt really glorify God as He

wants us, until,( we study the Bible, until we see what He tells us in His

Word. Anyone who examined theworld as it is and who have looked at the

nature as it is, can certainly see that there is a 1i tremendous powerful who
God in the

controls everything, but you cannot tell much about ,- the riattre nature.

You cannot tell whether he is 4indly like the gentle breezes Ø' or whether he

is 4ee-hors.e like a terrifying horse like the great fall of a ngdom....

You cannot tell whether God is in erested in your or not. Many things you cannot

tell from the natnare. In order to learn about them, you have to go to the Bible.

And so, God wants us, as the sixthvershere, toee- He wants us to see the

his hand in the. iature. He wants us to glorify Him. He wants all men to

glorify Him, but He wants us to fi.n .out how to -- glorify Him by

studying His word. So,, it is the responsibility of everybody to stuçly the Bible

and find out what sort of life God wants them to live. Now, the-other- illustrations
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